July 8-10, 2022 Executive Board Tentative Agenda
JW Marriott
900 West Olympic Blvd.,
Los Angeles, CA, 90015

Saturday July 9, 2022

8:00AM-8:00PM  Exhibit Tables - Platinum Ballroom Foyer (3rd floor)
* ActBlue
* Coalition for Safe, Responsible Gaming
* Californians for Solutions to Homelessness and Mental Health Support
* Clean Cars Clean Air
* Committee To Protect California Kids
* DEM2022
* F.E.M.S. Dems
* Living Wage Act
* Protect Tribal Sovereignty and Safe Gaming
* Teens for Vaccines

8:00AM-9:30AM  CDP Rural Caucus - Virtual
* https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88046973985

8:00AM-12:30PM  Credentialing/Registration* - Platinum FGH (3rd floor)

9:00AM-10:00AM  General Session - Platinum D & E (3rd floor)

10:30AM-2:30PM  Call to Action: Let’s Get to Work!
* Register: https://linktr.ee/cademorganizing
* Volunteer breakfast sponsored by the Coalition for Safe and Responsible Gaming
* Bus 1: Canvass for Christy Smith for Congress
* Bus 2: Canvass for OC Dems - Jay Chen + Katie Porter
* Bus 3: LA River Clean-Up with Team Rendon
* Phonebank for Rudy Salas: CADEM Forever Organizing Team
* Room: Platinum C (3rd floor)
* Volunteer welcome back refreshments sponsored by Insurance Commissioner Ricardo Lara
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11:00AM  **Caucus Meetings**  
CDP Filipino American Caucus - Virtual  
[https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMrdu2qrDluHdd0JIcbStf2uGLUL3W7XdhG](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMrdu2qrDluHdd0JIcbStf2uGLUL3W7XdhG)

2:00PM-6:00PM  **VOTING – Interim CDP Secretary and DNC Member**  - Platinum FGH (3rd Floor)

4:00PM-8:00PM  **Standing Committees**  
Finance Committee - Georgia I & II (3rd floor)  
Organizing Committee: Platinum C (3rd floor)

4:00PM-6:30PM  **Rules Committee**  
JEDI Committee - Olympic III (3rd floor)

4:00PM-8:00PM  **Resolutions Committee**  
Diamond 6-8 (4th floor)  
Ballot Measures

5:45PM-7:30PM  **Caucus Meetings**  
CDP Black Caucus - Diamond 1-3 (4th floor)  
CDP LGBTQ Caucus - Diamond 5 (4th floor)  
Zoom Meeting Link:  
[https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86073913360?pwd=fUF4qtNOhXEGKnSl6p6qN8Zm88rSg.1](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86073913360?pwd=fUF4qtNOhXEGKnSl6p6qN8Zm88rSg.1)
**Meeting ID:** 860 7391 3360 and **Passcode:** 023326

6:00PM-8:00PM  **California Young Democrats** - Diamond 9-10 (4th floor)  
Caucus Meetings & General Session

7:00PM  **Democrats for Israel California Meeting** - Virtual  
[https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85908115788?pwd=WnpNeXhrUDVjTFR5ZkxlVWPtcm9HUT09](https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85908115788?pwd=WnpNeXhrUDVjTFR5ZkxlVWPtcm9HUT09)

8:15PM-10:00PM  **Caucus Meetings**  
CDP Progressive Caucus - Diamond 5 (4th floor)  
Meeting is in-person, however, Zoom is available for view-only attendance (ie, no voting functions on Zoom):  
[https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0sdOCsrDooH9czrpYVYbYuC1CUOxu/txO5](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0sdOCsrDooH9czrpYVYbYuC1CUOxu/txO5)

8:15PM-10:00PM  **California Democratic Council** - Plaza I (3rd floor) - **NEW ROOM!**  
**Hybrid Meeting Link:**  
[https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZElduGugzgiHNHU5EhN5wA8WVJgiL_Ba5A2](https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZElduGugzgiHNHU5EhN5wA8WVJgiL_Ba5A2)

8:30PM-10:15PM  **DEM2022 Bingo** - Platinum I & J (3rd floor)  
Hosted by CADEM and Treasurer Fiona Ma  
Open to all DEM2022 donors! Sign up for DEM2022 at [cadem.org/dem2022](http://cadem.org/dem2022)

8:30PM-11:30PM  **Caucus Meetings**  
CDP Chicano Latino Caucus - Platinum A&B (3rd floor)  
Special guest host by: California Democratic Council who join the Chicano Latino Caucus for an award ceremony celebrating Democratic Party Activist starting at 10PM!
10:15PM-Midnight  Stand with CA Indian Tribes - Platinum D & E (3rd floor)
Hosted by: the Coalition for Safe and Responsible Gaming and the Native American Caucus
Join California’s Tribal Leaders & special guest Dolores Huerta for a decadent dessert, coffee and night cap bar!

Sunday July 10, 2022

8:00AM-10:00AM  Exhibit Tables - Platinum Ballroom Foyer (3rd floor)
ActBlue
Coalition for Safe, Responsible Gaming
Californians for Solutions to Homelessness and Mental Health Support
Clean Cars Clean Air
Committee To Protect California Kids
DEM2022
F.E.M.S. Dems
Living Wage Act
Protect Tribal Sovereignty and Safe Gaming
Teens for Vaccines

8:00AM-10:00AM  RUN OFF VOTING – CDP Interim Secretary - Platinum FGH (3rd floor)
(If necessary)

8:00AM-10:00AM  Credentialing/Registration* - Platinum FGH (3rd floor)

10:00AM-11:30AM  General Session - Platinum D & E (3rd floor)

* In order to vote, and have one’s vote counted, at this Executive Board Meeting, an Executive Board member must have timely paid their 2022 DSCC dues and registration fee (or had them waived, by request from the EBoard/DSCC Member) registered for the meeting, received the meeting, Obtained their credential prior to the close of credentialing, completed and returned to the proper authority any ballot that may be issued, and agreed to the CDP Code of Conduct.
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